JAPANESE AGAIN CALLING ON THE ENGLISH FOR AID

Takes Press Charge France With Duplicitous and Open Violation of Neutrality and Wants Britain to Live Up to Alliances.

ADVANCE IS RENEWED BY JAPANESE ARMY

Gyappa Presses Forward and Line-

vitch's Forces Fall Back—Se-

quences of the Movement Is Yet

Unknown to the Russians.

SAINTPETERSBURG, Russia, May 8.—The Fourth Division of the Russian

Pacific fleet under Rear Admiral

Makarov passed this port today. The Russian naval info at the front, the

Kuropatkin, put into this port. Soviet

forces are still on Cape St. James, near here. They are said to con-

sider supply for Makarov's con-

siderable force.

SAINTPETERSBURG, May 7.—The proximity of the German fleet in the

Baltic led to the abandonment of

the plan to send a force to in-

vade Finland, where it was being

watched by fixed guns of the Ce-

nae.

SAINTPETERSBURG, May 7.—The evacuation of the Baltic Fleet has been

decided on by the Baltic Com-

mittee. The fleet will be con-

sidered as an essential part of the

war effort.

SAINTPETERSBURG, May 8.—An

American naval observer

arrived in this port today.

CHICAGO QUIET: UNIONS FACING THE CRISIS NOW

Strikes Busting Ceases and Increased Employment of Nonunionists Is Expected to Force Transients to Fight or Surrender.

ISN'T IT A SHAME?


DEATH COMES IN 13 MINUTES TO UNION BANK ROBBER

Condemned Man Curious to See Gov. Folk's Signature to Death Warrant as Paper Was Read to Him—Closing Scenes and Incident to Remarkable Career—Fr. McErlane Takes Charge of Body.

GIRL HERE TO CLEAR FRIEND OF MURDER

Hearing of Matterburg Trial Continued, and Police Man Vainly Visit in vain.

When the preliminary exerts a greater in-

terest in the trial than the one at the

Chamber in the case of John A. Mur-

dorf, it will be known as the 'Mur-

der Trial of the Century.'

SWEARS TO HAVE SHOW-GIRL'S LIFE

Unknown Man Writes to Run Pat-

ton's Mother That He Will

Kill Her if She Appears.

BOND IS NOW READY

Retired Millionaire Housekeeper to Be Presumed in Any Amount Asked.

DRAGGED 250 FEET BY RUNAWAY HORSE

Police Officer Nabbed Grabbed One Bengtson in Arson Case Past Him.

ROBBED WHILE TAKING OUTING

Home of Two Families Are Looted of Money and Jewelry Sunday Afternoon.

BEAT FROM NORTH TONIGHT

A refusal to open doors at a new and expected to be popular music hall in the North End of the city led to the arrest of a man.

RABE LEFT AT DOOR, DIES

Day-old Infant Found in Basket in Early Morning Express From Europe.

PAID $5 DOWN ON WAINWRIGHT BLDG?

Suit Against W. F. Pickle, Alleged Purchaser or Balance of Price $800,000.

PRESIDENTS DISCUSSED DISAPPEARANCES

TREMENDOUS MATTHES-THOMPSON MATTHES-THOMPSON DISAPPEARANCE: A telegram to the President of the Presbyterian Church U. S. A. from the head of the general mission to the Orient and the State of New York, June 8, 1911, has been received in the office of the Post-Dispatch.

Cought in Eddy.

RUDOLPH RECEIVED LAST SACRAMENTS IN HIS CELL

A man who was sentenced to death for the murder of a policeman was executed in the prison at Wabash, Ind., on Saturday night.

RUDOLPH LOOKS OVER CROWD

A man who was sentenced to death for the murder of a policeman was executed in the prison at Wabash, Ind., on Saturday night.

BREATH FROM NORTH TONIGHT

A refusal to open doors at a new and expected to be popular music hall in the North End of the city led to the arrest of a man.

RABE LEFT AT DOOR, DIES

Day-old Infant Found in Basket in Early Morning Express From Europe.